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Kiy ir r íya Bárrbarr
Kabbínjbiniba Nora Arobiya 
Kabbórbana George Pascoe
D jí ya murrabayk karéndjeya.
D jí ya kabbála  kabbéngka karéndjeya.
D jí ya bá j d kárawo karéndjeya y a lába 
ngána bád j lend ing . i
D jí ya errob len  kábbo k a b a la y ir r í ya.
D jí ya kreyda karórrd d ja  k i y i r r í ya káya la .
D jí ya mudí kkang karéndjeya. 




1. This is  a motor-bike.
2. This is  a boat f lo a tin g  in  the water.
3. This is  the barge unloading food at the barge landing.
4. This is  a plane going to  land.
5. This is  a grader making the road smooth.
6. This is  a truck taking people out bush.
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